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the number of buys in High la only
ten, a fair team, may bo "aoleeted."
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Tho movie presentation given by
the achool wa attended by a fair
crowd, in apito of the weather. Tha
picture. Tho Soul of Youth, waa Hat-

ed bv tho Board of Reviewer ai one
of the M40 beat" for tho year 1920.
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MONDAY EVENING MARCH 14

COMKand BRING YOUIl FRIENDS

among tho article, and "lab" work
will be cariod on with more eaa and

eece)a4)e44)aptwd than uaual.
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The school ia atlll wondering why KOIV'S lb TQtlEJohn Baninter didn't make a apeerh
during hi recent visit Maybe he'a

To Have Your
you really want

HARNESS
' ' JsiV OILED AND

REPAIREDMl W B. BeT 1 .

baxhful.
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Athena defeated Weaton at haaket
ball last Friday bv a acore of 32 to
28 in a clone and well conteated
game on the enemy' floor. Emery
Worthington wa referee.

Letter for banket ball were award-
ed to the following last Wcdneaday:
Harold Thinney, Anaon Payne, Wa-
lter Rayborn, Claude Snider, Leonard
Snider, Leonard Bulflnch and Nard
Jorie.
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The firat baseball practice of the
season was held by the High achool
last Tueaday.
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You will not nfglect to look

thru our new Line.

WESTON BATHS. BARBER

and TAILOR SHOP

R. L. Reynaud

Will Make You

a New One or

Repair the Old.

GOOD WORKMANSHIP

nOTHER LOVE is the motif of this superb seven-re- el picture, which every
J1

1 parent should see. Dorothy Phillips enacts the leading role with won-- 1

derful sympathy and charm. Mr. John F.'McNee will sing ''Ben Bolt"
'and "Home, Sweet Home." Two-re- el Harry Lloyd comedy, Haunted

Spooks. A GREAT SHOW. You'll say it is!

charga of having a moonahine still
in hia 'house. Perhaps ho provided
something better than .a bone for
Hubbard when It went to the

Admission Prices 50c-25-c
WHITMAN'S

HARNESS STORE.
TF you have
lblcs at home comePhone 122 . . Milton. Ore.

wsfw to PASTIME POOL HAIL
WESTON LEA DER

.
CLARK WOOD, Publbher

. MRS. It GOODWIN, AuifUnt Editor

tions and better wages in this coun- - to keep alive tho war spirit is no less
try than in Europe has always been dangerous."
found in far greater opportunities for '

individual initiative and industry The Ford theory that Jewa were
not in "protection." Just now the largely responsible for starting theSUBSCRIPTION RATES

We have no trou-

bles here.tariff question has become one of ex- - wr in order to make a profit out of
. . . .... . . ... .I i i ,i i t t'Strictly in Atfbxnct Calves! Calves!i . . treme amicuity ana delicacy, u the " ' ramcr novei. ii woum inaeea

1. itJmlm

Six Months"!!"!!!'.7'.."."!!!Z!!!!!!!!i 1 OO United States would collect in goods startling revelation to the starv-Ture- e

Month7""V!,7"""".""! 0 60 the huge debts owing it from Europe. ng Jews of Central Europe.

Advertising Rates , President Ritner was the only We had never heretofore heard of
Display, Regular, per inch ......20c member of the senate who had cour- - the island of Yap, awarded to Japan
Display, Transient, per inch ....25c age enough to vote against Egbert by the League of Nations, but it
Local Readers, per line.. .10c and Roberts' H. J. M. 8, memorializ- - must have Australia looking like a

- r-- ing Congress ia behalf of tho wool chip in a tub if it is big enough to. .fMPAT. FEB. Z5, - - 19ZI fabric UM m requiring cIoth and hold all the Yanners.

av m m'm.'aT

V7VnVifLUCKY STRIKE
cigarettt. Flavor is
sealcy in by toasfa'r

Entered at the poftoffic at Weitoa. Ortgoa garments to be labeled as to their
The role of Von Tirpitz as naval

. aiitcend-cla- mall matter. percentage of virgin wool. Speaker Cash for chickens. J. R. Reynolds.thj, mentor for Germany was so eon- -.Bean was the only member of
Thus the 8P'CU0UsIy unfortunate that the ad- -The fact cannot too often be driven house who did likewise.

home that war costs the United two presiding officers went on record v,ce ne now extend to the United
States more than ninety cents of ev- - against the unanimous sentiment of States mav useful in determining VESTONwhat. not to do.

CASH MARKET

Start a Dairy Herd

FQLL-BLO-
OD flfi
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ill Yon Want; Prices HigM

Good Cows are a

Sure Income and

Mortgage Lifters

Write or See
CHARLES E. HALL

Weston, Oregon

jExchangeY&ur
Germany will have to admit that

she was on the wrong side of the
war before she erets on the right
side of Uncle Sam. aM al

cry revenue dollar. Here is some- - wool growers,' says Oregon Voter.
thing pertinent from

" the Saturday
Evening Post: "The greatest of all No matter how "hard up" you may
disturbers of price levels and indus- - 'eel, you are rich in comparison with
trial equilibrium are war and heavy the starving peoples of China and
armaments. Unless tho chances of Armenia. You know that you can
war and the burden of armaments easily help fill a few plates on the
can . be lessened there is as much big relief table. Fifteen thousand

hope of .escaping the pains of future people are dying daily in the Chinese
deflation and inflation as there is famine district. But for the

of a chronic drug fiend re-- de"t that you were born on this side

taining through life a perfectly nor-- ' the globe, one of them might have
mal nervous system. The disease of- been yu.

A large moonshine factory in New
York blew up itself and owner with
a deafening report He kept still-- but

it didn't.

FRESH MEATS
OF ALL KINDS

HIGHEST CASH

PRICES PAD)

FOR LIVESTOCK,
HIDES, PELTS, Ac.

HASS&SAUER

The Russian Bolsheviki are indulg-
ing what, for them, is a capital idea
but it doesn't happen to be shared by
capital. ,

will nev- -excessive price movements
We do not think that Old Man

will ever be accused of excessive
er be cured by any remedies except
those which reach the causes."

Wf Ms

Weston, Oregon

generosity in raising the salary of And h it to M howhis chief executive, as now pro- - ii ..i.: u .m u- -The same Germany that is now UHUOUBKJ IGlaCDIUMI. lb Will UV Wposed, to $7500 a year. This sum ua , Mo , ,u .,,.,.,.
money for a ho..j.of the allies' demands announced as wou!dn't be pocket

movie siar.late as the middle of 1918, according
to the New York Times, that she
would the entire cost of the

Hoover wants a man-siz- e job, so
that he will not be regarded as aBulgin is quoted as saying at Wal

war. competed by herlf. on the a--
t urn .. It in thc 'ministration '--ily. HICKEIMtions she wag about to conquer. She V .' , .

boastfully proclaimed th,t "we will lZf?l,1lT? tT"' Evidently Unc,c Sam nt
. . . - nut unfit he i,:At.:M .u. j OQ

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT.

In Uio Count t rjmirt of tho fUate of
compcJ them to dras the chains .for f . V T m

though he wore a league uniform.t I I ft PL . M X wnrv.a iiuuurcu jvais. one vow lurgtas
that she herself forged the fetters. See me for CHICKENS and all kinds oforron tor t'matllla County.Although Governor. Lowden as- - C I iL. J . . iL. t .
she will be compelled to wear-- for a Vred to be president of the United State.Twil inVer 'faeaTT arf!Wft,,,!lE,W,,,",'Eless time, however, than half a hun-- State. he did not. eftnni,PT him,f Notice 10 HEREBY GIVEN tn all ru.dred years. portfolio inqualified lor the navy

Harding's cabinet.

PRODUCE. Blacksmith Iron, Shafting
and Piping. Bought right, and for
sale at lowest prices. . Do it NOW.

WILL BUY YOUR OLD

ouiio wnom it may concern tnat Jacob
Z. English, administrator of tha eatntaTaken as a whole, it looks as

though Warren C. had made a nrettv of Mary E. English, deceased, hnn A!t
Strapped to a parachute, a daring fair catch in his cabinetting. ni? "ecount and report in the ad- -

ministration oi the estate: that thearmy aviator "took a drop" (of 22,- -

The Washington Wheat Growers'
association has reached the fifteen
million bushel goal in its drive to
sign up wheat in the three Pacific
Northwest states before March 1, ac-

cording to Bruce Lampson, associa-
tion organizer. Its succets will now

We gather from what Henry Ford S'ZS SKT000 feet) without unduly arousing
the prohibition sleuths. v IRON and JUNKis saying about the Jew that Hebrews 22nd day of March 1921, at the hour of

ivuuiCf o it, weic v ujisviy in wits mrunoon an mo lim
Says the Saturday Evening Pott: na me county courthouse at Pendleton

depend upon the wisdom with which "In time of war a nation cannot tol- - Ireland is the sort of a country the place where all objections and
it handles the wheat. . erate pacifism; in time of peace it which it is more agreeable to pas. nhW.,a J. R.Reynolds

Water Street (second block north of Main)
WESTON . .v ,' v OREGON

must not tolerate militarism. One than to pacify. of the estate made.
Boom times were not occasioned by who by word or deed impairs the sol- - Dated this the 18th day of February.A. D. 1921. Jacob Z. English,

' . Administrator.
Peterson, Bishop Clark,

Attorneys for Admr. . .

the present tariff, nor will slack idarity of the country when it is at Hubbard, Oregon, elected at jus-tim- es

be enlivened by an emergency grips with an enemy Is doubly 'its tice of he peace a man who was in
tariff. ' .The reason for better condi- - foe; one who in time of peace tries jail after pleading guilty to the a


